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FOR THE FAMILY OF NATIONS 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, guide, we beseech Thee 
the Nations of the world into the way of justice and truth , and 
establish among them that peace which is the fruit of righteous
ness, that they may become the Kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

From the Book of Common Prayer 

I THIS MONTH'S COVER: 
I 

THE EAGLE, former German training ship Horst Wessel. 

taken over at Bremerhaven by the U. S. Coast Guard for use in 

training cadets at the Coast Guard Academy at New London, 

Conn. Her three masts carry 21,300 square feet of sail. 
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1'JW.mJl." (/).odbll.. J(.o.mJl., JixiL" 
By George M. Mered ith 

"JUST picture a mall stricken 
with acute appendicitis lying 

in the fo'c's'le of one of those ships 
with no doctor aboard!" This pro
te -t, made a quarter-century ago by 
Captain Robert Huntington, was to 
et in motion a mechanism small in 
ize, but destined to be immense in 

it role of saving lives and suffering 
at sea. "Imagine his comrades and 
the skipper standing helplessly by," 
aid Captain Huntington, "because 
they don't know what to do to aid 
him." 

The picture was not overdrawn. 
Seamen had died that way; others 
had suffered for days and weeks. 
e\'enty-five to eighty percent of 

lur ships had no doctors. 
The anxious shipmates of a strick

en seaman of today need not wait 
'or death. They wait, instead, for 
words. Words flashed through the 
air over hundreds of mi les-words 
from Medico, the medical onslIltant 
)f the ship at sea. 

For Medico waits, around the 
clock, at a dozen or more radio sta
tions scattered along our coasts, to 
an \\'er the urgent "XXX" mes
-age of a ship with a sick sailor. As 
Sparks works over his key in the 
radio shack, an operator ashore re
lay the patient's symptoms to the 
neare. t marine hospital. 

Doctors, many of them among our 
t lp.ranking specialists, are called to 
the ,earnan's radio "bedside." A look 
Jl the symptoms. a few words of 
rll1'ultation. and the U. S. Public 
Health Service ends its diagnosis 
and directions for treatment back to 
:.ie ship. almost before Sparks 
'a' time to finish a cigarette. 

It was in 1921 that Captain Hunt
;n[ton. principal of the Merchant 

Marine School at the Seamell's 
Church Institute of New York, dis
cussed with a radio operator at the 
school his idea for medical aid to 
ships. The radio sets then used in 
training often picked up calls from 
fogbound ships asking for position. 
The medical possibilities became ap
parent to the captain seventy years 
a seaman. 

"You might say 1 thought of it," 
he says. "But it was really nothing 
to my credit. I'd heen years at sea 
and. run lip against the lack of 
doctors' help hundreds of times. I'd 
seen fine sailors die and be buried 
at sea just because of that lack, when 
a little expert advice might have 
saved their lives. Why, I'd have 
heen a dumbbell if I hadn't thought 
of it !" 

The Institute puhlicized the idea, 
and obtained financial support from 
Henry A. Laughlin of Phi ladelphia . 
He gave $5000 to install a radio 
station on the roof of the In titute 
building. Colonel E. K. Sprague, 
then in charge of Marine Hospital 
No. 70, at Hudson and Jay Streets 
in New York. promised full co
operation. Medico was born. 

Night and clay watches were kept, 
and station KDKF-"Kollle Doctor, 
Kome Fixit." Captain Huntington 
savs the wit:; lI sed to call it-. oon 
began to receive many calls. II 
mcssages wcre relayed to the hos
pital and prompt advice brought 
gratifying results. 

Ships were cquipped with first
aid kits and medicines, which most 
masters knew how to II e under in
struction. Often. however, medicines 
prescribed were not available aboard. 
Then another pre. cription, using 
drugs on hanel, was sc>nt. Right from 



the beginning, lives were . a ved . 
Calls multiplied to the point where 
the Institute itself had to call for 
help. Its one small station, with 
limited range, couldn't handle the 
call adequately. 

Owen D. Young of the Hadio 
Corporation of America was con
sulted. He liked the idea of Medico. 
He sent David Sanwff (now presi
dent of the corporation) to a meet
ing with the Institute staff. Sarnoff, 
as a young wireless operator on a 
whaler, had once u ed radio to save 
the life of a lightkceper on Belle 
Isle. He was almost as enthusiastic 
as Captain Huntington. 

Medico, just rounding out its 
first year, was taken over by RC . 
with its more powerful stations. 
The corporation still operates the 
free service for ships of all flag. 
through a subsidiary. Radio-marine 
Corporation of America. And now . 
built on the ground work of little 
KDKF, Medico works constantly 
through a network of many stations 
along the coasts of the United States. 
Each station gets expert medical 
advice from the nearest Public 
Health Service hospital, then relay 
it back to the ship. 

All types of ailment are covered 
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in Medico's messages, from broken 
bones, toothaches, insect bites and 
burns to appendicitis and suffocation. 

For example, this message, pre
fixed by the "XXX" which indi
cates urgency and top priority except 
fo r SOS mes ages, came from a 
freighter in the Atlantic: Request 
Consultation as to advisability of 
extraction of infected tooth. 111 aster. 
But that was not enough for the 
doctors. Request information, they 
replied, as to location and number 
of teeth, coudition of gU1·/'I., if there 
are any cavities in teeth and aeneral 
symptoms of patient. S pragz;e. 

A few minutes later the ship's 
captain came back with the needed 
details: One side of jmv badly swol
len. PDtI?' to five teeth affected. No 
cavities in teeth. Has bern in serious 
condition and has had fever and par
tial collapse. Incision was made ill 
jaw and pus discharging. Is 1107, 

somewhat better. If discharge COII

tinues, shall I extmct teeth? Master. 
Then the doctor's reply: Do 1/ot 

extract teeth. Apply cOl1tinu01ls hot 
c0111presses to cheek. Give patient a 
dose of salts ·immediately. Wash Ollt 

mouth every hOllr 'with al1wlinr al/ti 
septic . If 110 alkaline antiseptic ItS, 

a tmspoonflll of salt £n a glass of 
'warm ~e'ater. Tafle temperature al/d 
pulse every four hours. Keep lfS ill

formed of condition. 
A few hours later, the captain \\'a 

,till worried. He radioed back: Pa
tient shows si,l7lls of tetanllS, lock 
;am Blood discharge very liq/(I 
(olor. Ver'Y ,'iolent · at times. (J1l, 
qllarter grain of morphine no affect 

A prompt response from the 110·
pital: Contillltr treatment previallsl,l 
raontmend ed. Have l'aticlIcc. Then 
a short silence and, finally . the la,: 
word and a triumph for :-ledic 
Paticnt greatl'}l improved. Thanks. 

Much of the succe s of Mec1icu i 
due, of course, to the ability of C31·· 

tains to report symptoms clearly and 
Follow instructions correctly. When 
the service hegan in 1921. somr 
ships' officer did not have the train· 
ing and knowledge necessary. Car
tain Huntington and other at the 



Institute saw the need for systematic 
instruction, supplemented by a thor
oughgoing handbook. N either ex
isted. 

The Merchant Marine School of
fered instruction in first aid-but 
it must be made mandatory for all 
5hips' officers, the captain decided. 
Con equently, through his efforts, 
no officer has been able to get a 
license since 1922 without first hav
ing a first-aid certificate showing 
proper instruction. The handbook 
was prepared by Robert W. Hart, 
~urgeon, of the Public Health Ser
vice; the Rev. Archibald R. Mans
fielcl, then superintendent of the In-
5titute, published it, and the bill 
was filled. 

Thus armed with the essentials
rarlio facilities, expert medical aid, 
and trained men to follow the ad
\'ice-Medico has saved innumerable 
!i\'es since its inception. In 1924, 
only three years after the first mes
,acre was handled, volume ran about 
a hundred cases a year. Now it is 
,c\'eral times that number. 

During the war year-, Medico 
mes.ages, in common with all other 
rarlio communication from ships, 
were silenced. It is hi tory now how 
~raritime Service-trained purser
:lharmacist's mates met the emer
~ency, piling up an astounding re
rerd of skill and ingenuity. 

, TOW the radio silence is broken. 
~nd with a Merchant Marine larger 
I' far than anything we've had be

'ore, need for medical aid to ships 
, mcr('a In"'. 

)f('c1ico made it first post-war 
'Iearllinrs recently when a young fel
, II' named Richard 'McCarthy Ah'es 
didn't have the patience to wait out 
hi, 5('a voyage. Richard i. the son 
i )[r~. Maria de Jesus Asuncio 
~ r(,t;, He was born aboard a hip 
ff the Atlantic coast in the midst 
i a storm, 
When a little fellow like Richard 

make' up his mind, there's no rea
ning with him. Something must be 

done-fast. So the ship's captain 
ent Sparks hu tling to his shack, 

and the matter was thrown in 

Medico's lap. The result-following 
Medico's radioed instructions, the 
ship's purser, aided by a passenger, 
delivered Mrs. Alves' baby, storm 
notwithstanding. 

Perhaps misplacing their grati
tude to a degree, the parents named 
their son after the ship's master. But 
Richard McCarthy Alves probably 
sounds better than "Medico Alves," 
anyway. And, meanwhile, Medico 
was back at work, tuned in again for 
the familiar "XXX Medico" call, 
the modern version of old KDKF's 
"Kome Doctor, Kome Fixit." 

THE Institute has been honored 
.1 by two additional decorations for 

it Director, the Rev. Harold H. 
Kelley, D.D. His Majesty, the King 
of England, bestowed upon D:. Kel
ley the title of Honorary OffIcer of 
the Most Excellent Order of the 
British Empire, Civil Division, and 
His Majesty, the King of Denmark, 
awarded him the King Christian X's 
Medal of Liberation. 

Dr. Kelley accepted the decora
tions "not simply personally, but as 
the representative of our Board of 
Managers, of my co-workers of the 
employed staff, and . of our c?n
tributors, whose combmed devotion 
and generosity have enabled the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York to serve merchant seamen, ir
respective of nation, race, or faith, 
for more than a century." 

The Institute played a conspicu
ous role during the war by provid
ing accommodations and countless 
other services for seafarers whose 
countries were occupied or threat
ened by a common enemy. Club 
rooms established at the Institute 
during the war for British, Danish, 
Belgian, and Netherlands seamen, 
are still functioning. 
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tl ?rl.aJ:hA, JJj., W~ 
By Capt. Harry Garfield 

WHEN a greenhorn or first 
tripper goes to sea he m.ust 

put up with a great deal of practical 
joking. He should except to be sent 
for a non-existent skyhook, a left
handed monkey wrench, a can of 
green oil for the starboard light, or 
a key to Davy Jones' Locker. He 
will doubtless be sent to the crow's 
nest for eggs, or aft for the key to 
the keelson, or to the engine room 
for a cupful of steam from the con
densers. 

But the joke that furnished the 
most enjoyment for the old tin:ers 
in the ship's crew was the exam lIla
tion for a Winch Driver's License. 
N ow the dictionary defines a 
"winch" as "a powerful machine 
having one or more barrels or drums 
on which to coil a rope for hauling 
and hoisting." But a dictionary was 
seldom on board and consequently 
the green crew had no way of know
ing what a winch was. 

Various hints would be thrown 
out in the presence of the first-trip
pers. The bosun would m~tter 
something about the lack of certified 
winch-drivers, and would hint about 
the advantages accruing to the lucky 
holder of a winch-driver's license. 

One voyage on a passenger ship 
I remember with relish. We had our 
usual complement of prospective 
winch-drivers. Driving a winch re
quires no unusual intelligence or 
ability but the thought of standing 
at the throttle of a winch was an 
attraction to newcomers who had 
spent most of their time aboard 
using a scrubbing brush or broom. 

Regular application blanks were 
furnished. These were printed on 
board the ship and the usual ques
tions pertaining to age, birthplace, 
years at school, parents, shoe sizes. 
etc. etc. were to be filled in. The 
important questions followed: Did 
you or any members of your family 
ever own a winch? This baffled most 
of the candidates for none admitted 
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ever having seen one much less 
having one in their homes. Another 
question, marked important, ~s~ed 
impertinently: If you were dnvmg 
a winch and it suddenly went to the 
masthead and the cargo went back 
down the hold , what would you do? 
An added clause stated that shut
ting off steam " 'ould not be con
sidered as an answer. 

This que tion caused considerable 
confusion but was settled finally 
when one of the applicants cornered 
the Mate on the boat deck one day. 
"This question about the winch go
ing to the masthead," began the lad. 

"N 0\\' wait a minute," aid the 
Mate. "I t would not be fair to the 
other candidates if I told you the 
answer." Then. noting the look of 
keen disappointment on the ques
tioner's face: "\\Tell, what do y Oll 

want to know?" 
The qne tion was repeated. T he 

lad eyed the Mate anxi~l1sly. 
"\Vaal," drawled the Mate. "Do 

you want a deep water license or 
coast\vise." 

"Deep water." was the reply. "11>' 
old man think I'm a dope. W alt 
till J show him my winch-driver'S 
licen e-if I pass the exam t" 

"Yes." muttered the Mate, "there 

will be no more doubt In his mind 
after he sees that. If that is the only 
question that puzzles you, here is 
what you'd do. You would put the 
winch in reverse and run back to 
the deck again." 

"Thank you, sir" replied the grate
iul candidate. 

Another question which puzzled 
the new sailors was: How far can 
vou swim? This, too, caused a lot 
~f comment until one day a candi
date boldly approached the Chief 
Engineer, who, dressed in spotless 
\\'hites, was giving a brief outline of 
his past life to a young lady whose 
bosom was heaving violently as the 
Chief reached the peak of his story 
of how he had swum ashore with a 
passenger under each arm when the 
bottom of his ship fell out in the 
South Seas. 

ighting the questioner. and heing 
in a good mood at the promi e held 
in the glistening eye of his fair com
panion. the Chief said: "What can 
I do for you. my boy?" 

"It is this que tion. :sir. How far 
can YOll swim? \Vhat has that got 
to do with driving a winch?" 

The Chief considered a moment. 
Then he said gently: "ln ca e of 
:hipwreck or disaster at sea you 
would be expected to save the 
\\'inch." 

"Save the winch I' repeated the 
candidate in astonishment. "To hell 
with the winch." And he walked 
(]uickly forward. 

Considering that a winch weighs 
. evcral tons and is bolted firmly to 
the deck other candidates probably 
echoed his entiment. 
. The day for the granting of 

hcen es was the climax and all hands 
took part in the fun. The youngsters 
received the printed scrolls with all 
the dignity and seriousness of gradu
ates accepting their sheep kin diplo
ma. 

tl. tl. 

SHORTL Y after the founding of 
our Alcoholics Anonymous of

fice a year ago last April here at 
the Institute a seaman came in {or 
help with his chief problem . . . 
alcoholism . He sailed as a boatswain 
and A. B., was in his middle forties, 
and seemed in dire need of moral 
assistance. From a previous mishap 
his face was broken and scarred and 
this had set up an inferiority com
plex in him from which he sought 
escape by excessive drinking. After 
a few days' hospitalization for alco
holism, he was sent to the Marine 
Hospital at Stapleton, Staten Island, 
where extensive plastic surgery was 
performed which largely restored 
his appearance. 

The following months found this 
man reacting slowly but surely to 
A. A. philosophy. He has been an 
active participant in all A. A. meet
ings and functions; he took a sin
cere, sober interest in the entire 
movement, and was instrumental in 
restoring several of his former 
drinking companions to sobriety. We 
gradually learned that he was above 
the average as far as background 
goes; he was a graduate of an Es
tonian University and an accom
plished linguist. Since his first visit 
to this office he has remained sober 
and has maintained constant con
tact. 

N at long ago he was to be married 
at City Hall and the director of the 
A. A. Bureau was best man. 

Pictures and dinner followed for 
the happy couple and their attend-

. ants. In the annals of the city, this 
was but another in a series of civil 
wedding ceremonies, but to us in 
this department it marks an im
portant milestone. It proves con
clusively that an alcoholic can re
turn to sobriety with the help of the 

. A. and a sincere desire to remain 
sober. 
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}.alJL .and. a. J.ollf2"lo 
By Mort Alper* 

Drawing b)' Dotlald Greame Kelley 

LIKE so many ghost ship the 
convoy seemed to glide thru the 

quiet Mediterranean. I turned my 
face upwards and scanned the sky. 
It was mostly clear, tho occasionally 
the starry fingers above were gloved 
by velvet clouds. Then I listened to 
the soft wind and the monotone of 
the slapping waves, sounds of eter
nity, a melody that had been play
ing for millions of years. 

A minute passed and down be
low, in the freighter's wheelhouse, 
the clock rang out four bells . . . 
10 P.M .... time for Dutchy, my 
relief, to take over the wheel. I 
could tell when he was camino- for 
he always sang some lively tune in 
his thick accent. Tonight his elec
tion was, "Yankee Doodle Dandy". 
I grinned and said, "If you don't 
stop you'll wake up the dead". 

Sharply he replied, "Smitty, dun't 
talk about the dead!" Then more 
to himself than to me, he added, 
"Yah, it's bad luck-always-and 
for sure today-Friday the 13th-is 
a no-good clay". 

For the moment I had forgotten 
Dutchy was superstitious, but I 
couldn't very well blame him for 
being that way. He had been tor
pedoed four times. 

Dropping the subject, I told him 
the course and repeated it to the 
Mate. Leaving Dutchy to his super
stitions and songs, I went down be
low to the boat deck. I glanced once 
more at the convoy. Peacefully and 
proudly the ships pushed their noses 
thru the water. As I've often felt 
when I looked at a convoy I again 
• Member, Artists & Writ"'s C/,,/, 
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had the feeling that I belonged out 
here. 

Two hours later, after we had 
come off watch we both sat in the 
messroom drinking coffee. Not 
thinking of anything in particular 
myself, I wondered what the other. 
were thinking. 

At the other end of the table 
three men were playing draw poker 
for cigarettes. 

"Let's get in the game," I said 
to Dutchy. 

"Yah sure!" and his deep voice 
rumbled, "\Ve wa h 'em white".
He had a wonderful way of handling 
slang. 

I quickly dealt the cards, the first 
card face down and the other up. 
Chips won the hand with a pair of 
tens. Joe ctealt, first card face 
do\\'n. Dutch), looked ~t his and in 
a thick voice muttered. "Gut , 'er 
da1l1m". Quickly he looked up. His 
face had paled and his cigarette 
wavered slightly. \Vithout a word 
he slowly pushed himself up from 
the chair. 

"Dutchy, are you sick?" 
"No-no," he said softly, "I'm 

all right". And as tho dazed, he 
walked out of the messroom. 

In the meantime, Joe had turned 
over Dutchy's card. 

"I-ley, Smitty," he yelled, "Look !" 
I turned around and there face up
wards was his card, the ace of 
spades! 

I followed him into our foc'sle 
where I found him sitting on a 
small bench near the porthole. His 
heavy body was motionless and hang
ing from his lips was a cigarette . 

At the soun? of my footsteps he 
looked up. HIS eyes were filled with 
fcar, the fear of a frightened animal. 
I sat down on my bunk and filled 
my pipe. 

"Have a match, Dutchy?" No 
ans.wer: I. rep~ated my que tion. 
ThIS tllne It pIerced the fear that 
surrounded his brain. His thick fing
ers ~umbled in his shirt pocket and. 
in SIlence, he passed them to me. 

'·Tha.n~s. It's a funny thing about 
superstl!J.ons, Dutchy. I remember 
a few tflpS ago, in Algiers. I had 
been drinking vino and I felt like 
doing something crazy-I decided 
to see how much there was to super
stitions-I broke everyone of them 
that I could think of-I let a black 
cat run in front of me-I walked 
under a ladder-I spent thirteen 
dollars and I broke a mirror-and 
do you know what happened after
wards? I met the prettiest girl you've 
ever set eyes on-that's when I de
cided bad luck signs didn't mean a 
thi.~g!" Dutchy shook his head. 

~aybe they no bother you. 
SmItty. But for me, no good-for 
me always unlucky." He raised his 
voic~. "Three years ago a black cat 
run III front of me in Holland. When 
r come to the United States I find 
out my wife and children, they die 

' .. no~ I'm afraid, Smitty-some
thlll!S WIll happen-I'm afraid." 

.He. ran his fingers through his 
thlllnmg hair, stood up and shuffled 
arOund the foc'sle. Suddenly llP 
turned around. "Maybe todav I die." 
, "~ake . it easy!-you or' nobody 

t Ise IS gOlllg to die. Let's go out on 
~l~ck, Dutch)" and get .ome air
It - kind of warm here." 

I put out my pipe while he ground 
°lut his cigarette. We walked throuO'h 
\le darkened passageway, push~d 
t 1e blackout curtain aside and 
{tepped out on deck near number 
I hatch. Scattered clouds trimmed 

thle horizon while the moon silvered 
t e ocean. 
Al-lis hand gripped the rail tightly. 
I ter a few mlllutes of sil ence J 
?f'lked at my watch. It wa two 

o clock. 

''I'm going to get sume sleep, 
Dutchy-you coming?" 

"Ncr-no, I stay hcre-l be ncar 
God-maybe I feel better." 

I couldn't ba\'e been asleep more 
than half-an-hour when I suddenly 
felt myself being fiung against the 
bulkhead. I awoke, but for a moment 
I didn't realize we had been tor
pedoed. Then the shriek of the gen
eral alarm " 'as followed by the 
abandon ship signal-and the sound 
of running footsteps. As if in a 
dream I put on my pants and shoes, 
grabbed. my life-jacket and ran up 
to my h feboat on the starboard side 
of the boat-deck. I looked around 
in time to see numer 4 hatch shoot
ing forth flames that reddened the 
whole after end of the ship. Just then 
I remembered that Dutchy had been 
standing near number 4. 

"Hey, Dutchy'" I shouted. But 
the noise and confusion and the 
crackling flames extinguished the 
sound of my voice. Afraid that the 
gasoline in number 4 would explode 
any I?inute we quickly lowered the 
boat III the water. The ship was now 
beginning to list to the starboard 
side. Once more I shouted for 
Dutchy. Receiving no answer I 
figured he wa ' in one of the other 
lifeboats. I lid down the man-line 
and into the boat. In ten minute 
~ve .were clear of the ship, and just 
In tIme. She exploded twice and like 
a ghost disappeared into the M edi-

C,,"titlllrci .)/1 Pagr 11 
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C a pt. Fran k Levesque tra nsm its ship ar· 
rival informa tion from the pi lot boa t 

Nelc Jersey. 

R ,\DIO-TELEF X, a nell' type 
of telegraph communication, is 

now in operation on pilot boats at 
the Ambrose Channel entrance tu 
~ew York Harbor to transmit ad
vance in [ormation of the approach 
of incoming ships, the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. has an
nounced. Ship arrival reports a re 
part of the telegraph company's 
Commercial News Dept. , ticker and 
mes age service. 

VVith the approval oi the Fe-dnal 
Communications Commi sion, and 
the cooperation of the ew York 
and New T ersev Sandy Hook Pilot . 
.'\ssociation . ,\Te. teni Union has in
stall ed modern Radio-Telcfax . end
ing equipment on the pilot boats 
New Yorlz, NC1t' .1crsl'V ano 1+'011-
derer. . 

Using the Radio-Telefax, the pi lot 
boat captain writes "'SS QI/I'en lila 1'''.' 
TllroJllin.o al 164-1-'" on a telegraph 
blank and wrap,; it arotlnd the cylin
der of n TeIefax transmitter in the 
wheelhouse of thr boat. The machine 
then tran mits the telegram over a 
radio beam to the ::'IIarine Neil's 
room at 60 Hudson t.. )Jew York. 
where it arrives a a iacsimile re
production of the sent message. 

Formerly ships were identified 
from a distance by ob ervers with 
telescopes . Now they are reported 
by pilot boats miles out at sea. This 
eliminate. any po sibility of error 
in identification or of fai lure to 
report ship. clue to fog- or darkness, 
8 

'Yi1lW ef}~J'L 

~ Cidoi.uLoj 

9.nc.o.mi.nq.. ~ 

since incoming vessels take pilots un 
board before entering New York 
Harbor. 

The service will be used to sched
ule activities in accordance with thl 
arrival time of ships in New York 
Harbor, by steamship companie, 
ship chandlers, newspapers, pres, 
associations, towboat companies. 
Travellers' Aid, Maritime Exchange, 
Custom House, the Immigration 
Service, Coast Guard. 

American Merchant Marine 
Conference to be Held 

Oct, 16, 17, and 18 at 
Waldorf-Astoria 

The 1946 American !vlercllant ~Ia 
rine Conference, conducted by thl' 
Propeller Club of the United tates 
in conj unct ion with its Twentieth 
Annual 1 eeting, will be held at the 
\Valdorf-A. toria in "' ew York on 
October 16, 17, and 18. 

PresidinO" Officer at the Conference 
will be Vice Admiral W. W. Smith. 
Chairman of the U. S. ~raritime Cum· 
mission. M r. J. L. Luckenbach is 
Chairman of the COl1fcn'l1cc ["'I' 
mittee. 

Theme of this meeting will be "The 
American Merchant Marine amI \ \Torld 
Commerce". Problems of vital impor
tance to the American lIaritime In· 
dustry will be presented and discussed 
by recognized authorities. 

Panel Discu sion meetings will be 
held on Wednesday and Thursday. 
October 16th and 17th; the Main 
Conference Session on Thursday after· 
noon, October 17th; Propeller Club 
Convention Sessions on Friday, Oc
tober 18th, and on the evening of that 
date, the annual merican Merchant 
lfarine Conference Dinner. 
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B1{ONZE is again being used for 
memorial tablet, having ful

filled its mission as torpedo war-
heads holding 500 pounds of TNT. 
Come down to 25 South Street and 
visi t the "House of a ThOll and Me
morials" as the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York has been 
call ed. There i scarcely a corner or 
a door not marked by a bronze tablet 
wi th an inscription, a continual re
minder of the generosity of some 
fri end of merchant seamen. 

The personal incidents inscribed 
on the bronze memorials record val
orou? deeds ill both war and peace, 
her?IC rescues at sea, notable 
achIevements on land. Some pay 
tribute to famous men; others to 
people unheralded by the world . 
. The main entrance to the building 
I marked by a bronze tablet which 
is in memory of: A. A. Low 
Three Times President of the New 
YOI'll Chamber of C011llllerce. His 
S'l 'ift Clipper Ships Sailed The Widl' 

eas for 1110111' Y cars. 
About 25' memorials have been 

added since the war. These include 
m~morials for Mrs. Henry E. Bliss, 
Mu Isabella C. King, Mrs. Her
f!1an LeRoy Edgar, who were of
f~cers of the H udson River Associa
tl?n of the Central Council; Glen 
RIdge ~ssociation; Carl Dalbey, 
Jr:, radIO operator lost when his 
hip was torpedoed; Miss Louie M. 

Pearse; John \Volfe All1bro e; Alma 
twoocl Cote; John H nbbard' Sam

~l .. M iller Mills; Mr. and' Mrs. 
p all Y vVearn.e; Lt. Theron Griggs 

latt ; J. Calvll1 Shafer; Maximilian 
.rckendorf: Ohio's Merchant Ma

rIne; .'\n Unknown Seaman' Rich-
? d ::\ [cFarland; Lt. COI11. 'Aymar 
~mson, U .S .N.R.; William Harris 
Ii ug-las; John Hubbard: George 
... ~rg- reaves; I n Friendship and Ad-
",Ir' t' G R a IOn; eorge & Theodore 
c:ger.; J u~ge Nehemiah Candee; atal11 Rlc,hard Tucker; Lydia 

/ tman; N Icholas H. Noyes , Jr.; 
If ton A. Raven; and Charles 

ayden. 

U.S.M.M.A. GRADS NOW 
RECEIVE B.S. DEGREE 

An impressive milestone in the 
history of the United State Mer
chant Marine Academy was reached 
recently when President Truman 
signed HR 5380, authorizing the 
degree of Bachelor of Science for 
graduating cadets. 

HR 5380 amends an Act of Con
gress approved May 25, 1933, which 
authorized the degree 0 f Bachelor 
of Science for graduates of the U. S. 
Naval Academy, the U. S. Military 
Academy and the U. S. Coa t Guard 
Academy, extending its provisions 
to apply al 0 to the Merchant Ma
r ine Academy at Kings Point , ~ ew 
Y()rk. 

SIXTEEN CREW MEMBERS MISSING 
AFTER HURRICANE RIPS TANKER 

The IO,OOO-ton Norwegian tanker. II1m'it 
J I . was torn in halves recently in the fu ll 
fury of a hurricane about 1~8 miles East 
of Cape IIattlTa . Eighteen of the forty 
aboard, adri ft in a lifeboat, were re cued 
by the tanker Pal~ AII/oco which radioed 
fir t news of the disaster. The tanker, 
Culf JJaw/~. directed to the scene bv a 
Coast Guard search plane, picked up' six 
more un'ivor on a life raft. An all dav 
s~arch revealed no trace of the rema ining 
sixteen crew member. The Maril was 
carrying a cargo of 4,524 tons of fuel oil 
from Curacao. Netherland \ Vest Indies. 
Superstitions of the sea cropped up as 
news spread that there had been a woman 
aboard (the captain's wife) and the di~ 
a ter . truck on Friday the 13th. Both the 
C~p~ai n and his wife are among the 
mi. smg 
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9~n l:JJ iJu2.. [.nq.imL 
By Robert Thompson, I st Assistant Engineer* 

I N the North Sea, in the engine
room of a freighter, on the mid

night watch. The job is single screw, 
triple expansion, reciprocating. I am 
oiling the tops. 1 am at the vah'e 
gear of the intermediate pre sure 
engine. The steel crosshead, with 
flashy brass oileups and blue-bur
nished bolts, zooms pa t me. I t flies 
vertically on glistening guides. Be
low, in the pit, the great web crank 
gallops it circle. The connecting
rod, polished shinbone of a giant, 
oscilJates in its path between the 
two. Above, the piston crunches the 
cylinder walls. The crosshead, the 
knuckles, is transferring the vertical 
motion of the piston into the rotary 
motion of the propelJer. There are 
three such, in tandem, pedalling the 
screw at the stern of the ship. Three 
engines in one engine, churning one 
wake. 

It has been running so for four
teen days ... and fourteen nights 
. . . constantly. It makes a great 
noise, frightening to strangers. It 
will break a man in two, who tries 
to stop it. It will break an oak 

l1' oodru l h)! F red ~ '- n!l (, 
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beam a foot square in two. It will 
break anything in two, now, a fter 
fourteen days. 

It is making sixty-fi\'e strokes a 
minute. Twice a second it gallops 
past a given point. I am the given 
point. The oilean in my hand is the 
given point. The oi1can is part of 
me. I am part of the engine. We 
three are the engine and its acces. 
a ries. 

Behind me is a valve mechan i m. 
two rods clipping like long scissors. 
Its short, quick motion precedes and 
anticipates the piston motion. It 
passes its centre a second before the 
crosshead passe. Behind me the 
scissors clip. Before me the cross
head zooms. 

The engine's beat is absolute, in
exorable. The great web cranks fly 
in orbits of oi!. They tell a tale. One 
might hear the engine speak ... so, 
as it beats . , , down and up, ' .. 
"Give me steam, give me steam ... 
Kiel Can-al, Kiel Can-aI, .. Bal-ti
more, Bal-ti-more . . . chug and 
chug, chug and chug . . day and 
night, day and night . . . swab my 
rods, swab my rods ... " 

In the ports, against the docks. 
when the engine is still, is dead, 
men are all over it, measuring be
tween its cranks, tightening up, 
smoothing off, cleaning, scraping. 
dosing, drugging, painting, polish
ing. It has no steam then to li.ve on. 
Now it is blown up with magIc ga;. 
I t needs no mothering now. It IS 
entire, an entity on the ocean, steady 
heating, beating down the N orlh 
Sea . . . up and down . . . up and 
down, its pistons driving to the ape:>: 
of the sky, to the core of the ea rth, 
on an arc of the ocean . . . to the 
apex of the sky, to the core of the 
world . II 

It is a giant, too, six times as ta 
as a man. as tall as six men, as 
heavy as a hundred elephants. a~ 
strong a. fourteen thousand horses. 
One must know it has being, haS 3 

• M l'mbcY, Artists D1ld ~V,.jt e,.s Club. 

is fearle s, and fear fu!. I am 
. oiler. The engine complete, the 

unIt, ha three human being to oil 
It, four human beinD' to make steam 
for it, five. human h~ings to help the 
human bel11gs who make steam for 
it. Rut the engine is the rna tel', is 
the god out on an arc of the ocean 
beating in the shell of a ship. 

r am in a perilous place. The 
crosshea? ZOOms past my face. miss
ing by l11ches. The eccentric rods 
dip l1:y trou er's leg. In one hand is 
my Ollcan. My oilean squirts into 
the brass oilcups as the cross head 
Bashes by. My arm must learn the 
rhythm of the engine. My thumb 
on the ~iIcan must know the beat of 
the ~ng1l1e. I step cautiously on the 
grat111g. 

The ship is rolling easily. With 
ne hand I brace against the engine 
c~lumn. ~y hand rests on a small 
pIpe l~ad1J~g down to a steam gauge. 
The pIpe IS hot. It is very dammed 
ot. rAnch my hand from it. I lose 

my halance. I fall-not hard not far 
but there i.s no choice. I fail ligbtl~ 
~ the gratmg on which I stood. My 
otlcan dr.ops to the floor plates, 
~ds upnght. My arm, cut slightly, 
SJ;ltlls blooel. I t sizzles on the hot 

I ton-rod, evaporates in smoke. 

ri I tre~ble, in peri!. Gleaming oilnsed Plston-roels clip past my face 
h' e steel crosshead osculates m); 

Irt front. Eccentric scissors snatch 
: trouser's leg. The down-stroke 

. not touch me. The up-stroke 
es not touch me. I am still. Below 

?iil:he churning crank. One strike 
II .... crack my back, will smear me 
-roamst the engine column. 

~ell,exes tremble me. I hear the 
cfune s beat. It controls my thought. 

g'"and chug ... chug and chug 
~~. carelessness, carelessness . , . 

n Ill1and, reprimand." As the pis
. reaches the top centre I move 
It 1 ' 

oVe relac lIes the bottom ~entre I 
~t t ow y carefully, abjectly. I 

h
he beat, chug and chua c1mg 

C ug " flo' J, • ' . care u now, careful 

I move machine-like, precisely, 
exactly. oon I am clear, beyond 
danger. The engIne beats, "Home
ward bound, homeward bound." 

R eprinted frmn N P agouy'l 

FATE AND A TORPEDO 
lOllljJlUt'l1 f rQm Page 7 

terranean. To her, torpedoes and 
subs and floating mines and strafing 
planes were things of the past. 

. A few hours later, after being 
p~cked up by an escort ship and 
gn'cn hot coffee, the Captain took a 
roll-call. 

"Gomez ?"-"Here, Sir!" 
"Andrews ?"-"Here, Sir!" 
" Smith ?"-"Here, Sir!" 
"Van Der Meer ?"-Silence. 
Louder, "Van Del' Meer?" -Still 

no answer. "Has anyone seen Van 
Del' Meer?"-)J"o one had seen him. 

"\' ho saw him last before we 
were hi t ?" 

"I did, sir." I replied, "when ] 
left him at two o'clock he was stand
ing near the rail by No.4 hatch." 

"N o. 4, Smith?" 
"Yes sir!" 

A strange silence filled the air. 
The Captain then resumed. 

"Johnson, Kilpatrick. ibson ... " 
And so on down the line. All were 
there. All but Dutchy. 

Later when the crew was talking 
about it, I just sat there listening. 
wondering and thinking. 

"He was a nice guy-It's gUYs 
like him who never look for trouble 
who-Vias he married ?-I don't 
know-Well, he don't have to worry 
ahout them tinfish anymore-Vvhat 
did you say, Joe ?-A ace of spades? 
-I'll be hanged l-sure, the torpedo 
is what did it ... " 

"You're wrong," I said, "that 
torpedo was out to get all of us
but Fate was only after Dutchy." 

Then I took the large safety-pin 
that held the knife and whistle to 
my life-jacket, threw it over my left 
shoulder and made a wish for the 
Dutchman. 



By George T, Noble, Chief Steward· 

WIlO shall evaluate in mere term.s 
of dollars and cents the mam

fold attractions of the sailor's way 
of Ii f e? \\'ho can ' 0 mea. ure the 
value of a tangy alt-breeze acrosS 
open water? . . . the sights, the 
sounds the smells, of ships and the 
sea . .'. What price for a gloriou~, 
wind-swept sunset or a moon-ht 
night in mid-{)ccan? . . . These 
thing. are pricelc ' :> . , . 

All my life 1 have wanted to travel 
over these vast expanses of salt 
water, journey to far place ', to re
mote and distant ports, ee strange 
people and quaint cu toms stranger 
still ... And I am doing that now 

.. . That is why I tell my friends 
that I am on a paid vacation ... 

. trafed from the skies, and jai led 
and bailed out again in foreign port 
. . . I've helped sail the sweetest 
little Schooner that ever carried 
sails-thro the submarine blockade 
-on a perilous wintry .voyage wi~h 
ice-coated decks and salls frozen In 
the rigging . . . Scudding under 
bare poles, rolling round stormy 
Cape Hatteras in the darkest kind 
of niO"ht I went below and whacked-

b ' f ' lip one of the finest bee -stews you \"e 
ever tasted-with biscuit-flour dump. 
lings! . .. I've been shipmates with 
some of the bravest men that ever 
lived, the kind of men who could, 
and did, grin in the face of Death .. . 
shipmates who coul~ look up from 
their toil with bleedmg hand s a a 
boarding sea drenched us from he~d 
to boot-sales-grin and exclaim 
"Salubri ous, ain't it?" , 

I've had a lot of fun. I ve made 
friends I'll remember always, a .well 
as an enemy or two I'm entirely 
willing to forget . . . 

And if there's anything more 
to' Life than that, I don't want 
it .. . 

FLOATING MUSEUM 
The F;mcrl' !?-ice, a man-of-waU t~t. 

commissIOned m 1875 as the : . 
RaJl(Jcr and later turned into a trafl nmg 
vessel ~t the U. S. ~f erchant ~ aru~f 

K· P 'nt now rDUtl<I' Academy at lOgs 01, CuOI 
out her honorable c~reer .as , a mU'oio~ 
ship, an exhibit of thl natlOn s ea-g 

past. . d . I a,sort' 
She has been cqUlppe WIt 1 an . ' -n\ 

. d I h t pIchI"" ment of shIp mo e , c ar s, for 
and marine relics, and is now OP~~'till~ 
in ;; pection during the Academy's VI, I • 

hours. h'b't cou' 
The greater part of the ex I I F~<" 

It may sound odd- to orne peo
ple-but the \Var ye~rs were among 
the happiest of my hfe. They were 
thrilling years, to be sure. Danger 
was our daily bread and Death, al
ways lurking near us, was our ~1I
too frequent shipmate. A ve~y wI.se 
person once said that t~ enJoy life 
to the fullest you must hve danger
ouslv . . . He was right- because I 
have found it o. 

I haven't a lot of material profit 
to show for four years of wh~t was 
certainly an extra hazardous mdus
try but I've seen things that others 
ha,:en't and done much that only a 
few have been pri\'ileged to do. I've 
been drugged and robhed, shot at on 
the high eas, and from 11nder them , 
• Mm.ber. Art ists & Writers Cluh. 

.ists of part of th~ late James A'I< in~: 
rell's private collectlOlI, on loan t~ Soull 
Point Mr. Farrell inaugurated the I il 
Afric~n Line and was instrumentbu nn l 

. f I d' H a cln ' the foundmg 0 n la .. ous~ . , jll,1 
mu eum for the Mantlme lOdustf) i' tOI{ 
a stone's throwaway frof!! the In~.1 r l< 
Amoll~ interesting shIp mode ' l 1/1' 

view are the H1aJ7dcrer, the GInn ' RP<)rd 
Sros, anrl the British merchantman, 
of Trndr. 
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5.5. AMERICA 

"1\\ 0 mammoth and luxurious liners, one 
nyinq the American and one the British 
Rag, have been reconverted to peace time 
pa .enger service. The S. S. America i 
schl-dnled to sail from New York on her 
maiden voyage to E urope on October 17th 
and the R.M.S. QIICCII Elizabcth on her 
maidcn \'oyage from Liverpool to New 
York on October 16th. 

The careers of both ve sd ' were inter
rupkd by the war clouds of Eu rope. Neu
trahty laws barred the 4111 crica from the 
Atlantic rW1 when she was completed but 
be made a few crui es to the \Vest Indies 

and to Cali fornia before she \\"a taken 
OVer by the Navy in 1941 and COlwerted 
into a tra port. The Quem Elizabeth wa 
!Ie\"Cr l"I1tirely completed as a luxury liner 
but \\"a" ru hed to America under the lIt
mo t secrecy to prevent her falling into 
the hands of th~ encnw. She wa then 
pre cd into service a . a troop tran port 
a1
M

olIg with her iter ship the Quecil 
ar.\'. 
T!lc .1/1lcrica chalked up a notable war 
n Ice record unrler the name oi t hl' 

U.S.S. West PoiM. Her cheduled de
parture for Europe reopens the United 
States Lines' North Atlantic passenger 
service and peace time operation in the 
field of luxurv travel. The decor of the 
vessel, conteniporary American in style, 
has been recreated by the An]erican ar
tists, and factorie£ which produced the 
original . . . . tom out when she was 
fitted for transport en·ice. She is 723 
feet long, 93 feet beam and 26,454 gross 
tons. She has accommodiations fo~ JOSO 
pas engers in first, cabin, and tourist 
classe . 

The QlleC]l Eli:;(/beth , pride of the 
nnanl " ' hite Star Line. is the world's 

large t hip. Her length is 1031 feet, 118 
ft. beam, 83,673 gro s tonnage; accom
modiation 850 fir t class, 720 cabin, and 
744 tourist. 

Fir t Day CUyer, commemorating the 
maiden voyages of these two hips are 
are available from: First Day Cover 
Agents, 25 South Street, New York 4. 

The Covers are SOc each. Send coin 
or postal order. 

R.M.S. QUEEN ELIZABETH 
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NORMANDIE ENDS AS SCRAP 
MEDAL FOR VALOR 

For the expert seamanship and great 
daring he displayed in bringing his muni
tion- laden cargo ship safely through a 
five-day running battle with enemy sub
marines and torpedo planes, the 1erchant 
Marine Distinguished Service Medal was 
presented to Capt. John Tryg, a veteran 
South Atlantic Steamship Line skipper. 

Under a directive from President Tru. 
man the U. . Maritime Commission set 
the tage recently for the last act in the 
dramatic career of the wor1d'~ largest hip. 
The Commission inv ited bIds for PUr. 
cha e of the USS LAFAYETTE. for_ 
merly the French lu:,ury liner NOR. 
MANDIE . for scrappJllg· 

Exhau tive investigation having e tab· 
Ii. hed the impracticabi li ty of restoring the 
ve sel to operating condition, the invita. 
tion to bid pccifie that th.e liner "in~lud, 
ing the hull or hulk, cngme , machmerl' 
and equ ipment shall. be completely 
<crapped, di membered, d~smantle~, ?r de· 
stroved within the contmental lJmlts oi 
the United tates within 18 months from 

Captain Tryg's ship, the S.S. Scho
/wrie, was proceeding in convoy to Arch
angel, Rus ia, when the Nazi torpedo 
plane and subs attacked in the North 
Atlantic, 150 miles off the orwegian 
coast. During the long fight that ensued, 
13 Allied ships were -unk. Despite the 
fact that hi hip was only lightly armed 
at the time, its guns. manned by Navy 
men and merchant seamen, were credited 
with bringing down four of the enemy 
planes destroyed. 

By clever maneuvering, Captain Tryc 
managed to escape two torpedoes that 
were launched, almost simultaneously at 
the ship--one passing fifteen feet aster 
and the other about 20 feet beyond thl' 
bow. 

NEW LINERS TO BE LUXURIOUS 

The Presidl!nt Clc1·elalUi and the Presi
dent Wilsoll. of the American Presidents 
Lines, now nearing completion . will be 
among the laf/~est and most elaborately 
fitted yes. el e\'er built in the United 
State for tran -Pacific ervice. Features 
are: enclosed swimming pool, marine 
veranda. cocktail lounge. smokin~ room. 
library. main lounge. and outside cabin 
class . tateroom. with private haths or 
showers. 

AI 0 recently announced is construction 
of the two large t and fastest passenger 
liners ever built in thi. country author
ized by the United States ~1aritime Com
mission. 

De. igned for tram-Pacific sen-ice, each 
ves. el will carry 1.200 pa enger in luxury 
accommodations. Plan call for th ree 
swimming pools . complete air condition
ing and a theater. A crew of 590 will 
be required for operation of each ship. 

These 920-foot expre s vessels, to be 
known as Great Circle Liners, will be 
of the Maritime Commi sion Design P5-
S2-El, which the commission's technical 
division has had uncler preparation for 
several years. 

IA 

the date of delivery" . 
The \'es el is now moored at Ene Basin. 

ioot of Columbia Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 
The ~I a ri time Commis ion fir t arflui r~d 

title and posses ion o[ the then 'OR· 
-,[ANDIE a few days after the United 
State declared war on the Axis while 
the liner wa in the North River. ).leI\' 
York. She was turned over to the ,T av)' 
which renamed her USS LAFAYETTE 
and wa converting her into a troop hip 
capable of carrying- 23.000 men when she 
<'aught fire Fehruary 9. 1942, and cap· 

sized. 
The forme r NORMANDJR. wa. built 

at St. ~azaire. France. in 1935. She wa 
1.029 feet long and 83.400 g-ross tonnage. 
She cost more than $60.000,000 . On the 
return leg of her maiden voyage she 
cros. ed the Atlantic. at an avtrage speed 
of 30.31 knots, sai ling 3.015 miles JJl ~ 
day;;. 3 hour. and 25 minute .. 

CHIEF MATE WINS MEDAL 
For his bravery in resculng two Nor· 

wegian . ailors during a heavy ~torl11 ~I 
sea. Chief Mate George A. lfoura, 21. 
of River ide. R. 1.. was awarded t.he 
~rerchant ~farine Meritoriou' Service 

~1~1~~' :Moura was serving as a Third 
~1ate on the SS Pan Mar)'land, a tanker 
which was traveling in convoy to ;l 

North Atlantic port when. in mid-oce~nn 
his ship w('nt to the aid of a Nor\\'egr r 
tanker which had broken in two a Ie 
heing battered hy a terrific gale. Ir 

During- their embarkation Moura °tl 
servcd two men who were too w~ak '0' 
climb the boarding net. Without heslta~11/ 
he jumped from his ship's deck into ¥ 

lifeboat . . ecured lines around them al~. 
a i. ted thcm aboard. His action waS ~'Il
tremely hazardous as there was .constjtl 
danger of being smashed agamst II· 
ship's. ide hy the prevailing heavy W
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SJUp., 'YWcA.-
SEAGOING REFUGEES HIT SNAG 

OF IMMIGRATION PERMIT 

.. \£ter crossing the Atlantic in a thi rty
eight-foot sloop, .18 Estonian refugee. 
arri\-ed at .Mlaml,. Fla., only to find 
their entry JI~to !hls ~ountry barred by 
their lack of ImmIgratIOn permits. Immi-
ration authorities, however were moved 

to grant them a sixty-da~ haven here 
while other source make eflorts to fi nd 
them a permanent home in the Un ited 

tate. 
Ele\'cn men, ix wives, and a five year 

old girl made the three month voyage 
ha\'ing started from Sweden and mad~ 
one stop in England. The sloop' name 
wa~ the Inarda .. Skipper and navigator 
Fehx Tandre saId they all hoped to stay 
in America where they thought they 
could be good citizens. 

HALF A SHIP BUT STILL USEFUL 

Half a ship, even a 16,OOO-tonner, may 
be of questionable marine va lue but as a 
ource ~f ~I ectricity for a power-needy 
o~mumty It can be a di tinct as_et. The 

Ul1It.cd States Maritime Commission is 
tummg o\'er to the city of ,A.nchorage, 
Al~ ~a. the stern of a wrecked tanker. 
WlthlO this otherwise u ele segment of 
tht' S .S. Sackett's llarbor 6,000-hor e
power. team turbine remain intact and 
peratl ve and they will be a source of 
~crgcncy electric power until the Alaska 
Itr can obtain permanent facilities. 

The Sackett's Harbor played her part o tIl war by transporting vital gasoline. 
tU~b · farch 1st. last, while still plying the 
h ulent PaCIfic, she broke in two in 

aIr weather. 

t~apt. O. . :Morse, the master, and nine 
rcr .members of the tanker's crew who 
~ 111 the stern made their way to the 

r ~ Or~alldo . a ,avy patrol frigate, 
J 1 whIch Capt. ~forse radioed they 

.;1 .< re-hoard the still floating stern and 
Irlt to port. Crew members in the bow 

Ion were rescued by other yes. els. 

tnder h rted er own power the tanker' stern 
o kn for the nearest land. making only 
g t ot". Be~ore lon~. however, a • avy 
r~ . he Sars!, made fast a line to the 
t~~t and ~owed her to Adak. Alaska . 

I meantime other Navy craft found 
a '3nrloned bow ect ion of the tanker 

'Ink it by gunfire a' a menace to 
on. 

GALLANT SHIP 

Survivor of three score bombing and 
strafing runs by Japanese planes during 
recapt.ure of the Philippines, the SS 
Adonlram Judsotl has been awarded a 
citation as a Gallant Ship by the War 
Shipping Administration . Presentation of 
the placque was made in New York by 
C.apt. John F. K illgrew, Maritime Ser
vIce. 

T his vessel was one of the fi rst six 
Liberty ships par ticipating in the inva ion 
of the Phi lippines in October 1944. She 
arrived in San Pedro Bay, Leyte, soon 
after General MacArthur' thrust began 
and i1!1mediately her guns engaged five 
attackmg planes. Two days later she 
docked at T acloban, the fi rst American 
ship to ar r ive since its capture by the 
Japs. 

The resistance put up by the freighter's 
Navy Armed Guard. assisted by merchant 
seamen, i attested by the fact the vessel 
received official credit for downing one 
Zero plane, one Betty bomber and pos
sibly four other enemy planes. Seven 
Navy gunners, three merchant seamen 
and two Army stevedores were wounded 
by shrapnel. 

The Liberty ship carried urgently 
needed cargo, including airfield landing 
mats that enabled land-based planes 
~-38s, to arri\'e and give urgently needed 
aIr coverage over the American invasion 
operations in the area. 

THE EUROPA WILL BE BACK 
IN ATLANTIC SERVICE 

IN THE FALL 

The former German liner Europa under 
her n,;w name, the ~ibertc. is expected 
to arnve here early m November to re
e.stabli h the French Line's regular peace· 
time passenger service between Le Havre 
and New York. 

Guy ~le ~erc, acti~g general manager 
of the Ime 111 the Ul11ted States di closed 
that his company plans to use tile LibertI! 
and the De Grasse in maintaining a 
regular . servic~ . bc!\\·.een the two ports. 
They w!ll be lomed m the spril1~ by th(' 
lie de PratlCI! after the last hip i~ reo 
converted. 
. The LibertI! was moved from her berth 
m llremenhaven to Cherbourg on J um' 
20 and work wa begun immediately on 
a complete overhaul of the former Ger
man vessel. Mr. De Berc said a sun'ey 
showed comparatively small repair mu. t 
he' mfldc on the ve . el. 
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WILLIWAW 
By Gore Vidal 

E. P. Dutton & Co., $2.50 
The strange title of this little book 

excites curiosity. Is Williwaw the name 
of a man or of a country? It is neither; 
it is the name of a storm-a violent 
storm in the North Pacific. 
• This story should interest all who like 
tales of the sea. It deals with a group 
of six men on a three-hundred ton steamer 
caught in a violent windsto.I'IlI in tr~acher
ous Aleutian waters, theIr reactIOns to 
danger, and to each. other. It gives i~ti
mate views of theIr torment of mmd 
under stress. 

Mr. Vidal, a veteran of twen ty, tells 
his story in a direct, purposeful s~yle 
quite in keeping with the rough subject 
matter with which he deals. 

The story shows well the petty Irrita
tions which spring up between men con
fined in narrow quarters in which they 
cannot escape each other for long; per
sonal dislikes and jealousies develop 
quickly into burning hatreds; a sarcastic 
word, fanned by suspicion, flares into a 
violent quarrel; little peculiarities, how
ever harmless become unbearable to 
others. The Se~ond Mate, the chief engi
neer, the major and the chaplain are 
bound to stir up reminiscences of men 
one has known. 

The book is not long, but, like a well
ordered boat, it contains little waste 
space. It is written by a man who evi
dentlv knows men and boats and is fond 
of both in a completely unsentimental 
fashion . There is plE'nty of good sharp 
dialogue and enough action and nautical 
language to give any landlocked mariner 
a very good fictional trip through stormy 
waters. \"Y. F . A ,'cry. 

THE STAR ATLAS AND 
NAVIGATION ENCYCLOPEDIA 

By S. S. Rabl 
Cornell :\l:aritime Press. 1946. 

The Star Atlas and Navigation En
cyclopedia by S. S. Rabl cover. all 
methods of navigation from the dim past 
to the latest of the present day. It is 
clearlv written in simple language with 
clear 'and descriptive chart and illustra
tions which can easily be understood even 
bv the beginner. . 

. The text is by no meam confined to 
the sta r chart. allcl star iclt-ntification, 
There is an excellent chapter on Nautical 
Astronomy and definitions of all of the 
celestial coordinates and their relation
ship to the snherical triangle a, used in 
navigation. The celestial coordinates are 
well illllstrated in nllmerous diagrams. 
In a chapter on sextants, many helnful 
diagram show the effects of refraction. 
parralax. and clip <I. applied to a sextant 
altitude. Capt. M. Reilly. 

WINE FOR MY BROTHERS 
By Robert Emmett Higginbotham 

Rhinehart and Co., $2.50 

This story of an oil tanker and htl 
crew plying the Atlantic coast in tht 
early months of 1942, when Hitler" 
' ubs were having their way with Ameri', 
can shipping, appears to have been fash, 
ioned while the irons of war were still 
hot. 

It is an evil voyage. The kipper, who 
lives by hate, does his evil best to mask 
his fear with sadi tic acts of intimidation 
of the crew. 

Terror first strikes him when he learn 
that his ship is carrying through ub
marine waters fuel oil that will burn. He 
CIlshions his shock with large potions of 
whiskey and think;; up other way, ( .. 
harass the crew. 

He is resisted by Blackie, the crew's 
leader and truly a bringer of wine for 
his b;other. Blackie stills their fears. 
amuses, and instructs them in the larger 
issues they are fighting the war for. 

The captain's efforts to frame Blackie 
are of no avail becall e a torpeiio whams 
into the ship and the sea is soon ablaze. 
It is Blackie at the helm who keeps her 
from broaching in the blazing oil and 
a !lows a boatload of survivors to get 
away. 

The captain deserts his command and 
Btackie dies with the ship to save his 
shipmates. But Blackie's lesson of courage 
and larger wisdom does not die . 

ThE're i. strong writing in this book. 
It is vital and thollghtful. It is one of 
the best of the sea book to come out of 
the war. And for anyone who saikd the 
tank ships in those early month, of ICl42 
it i. completely authentic. 

Rohert Thompson. 

U. S. MARITIME SERVICE 
HOSPITAL CORPS MANUAL 

Prepared by Training Organization War 
Shipping Administration. 1945. 

There is always a real need for goo~ 
material on the medical ~are of mercha

l
n 

I . a 0-seamen so this book shou d prove Ill\' I t 
able to the great number of ships t 1~ 
travel without physicians. Prepared a, 
text book for students ~:;':,;dg the com.
hination Purser-Pharmacist', mate cotlr~l~ 
it is a book of instruction to be genera e 
remembered. as well as a ready refe ren~ I 
for ti me of emergency. It is writ.te~ ~I, 
non-technical style and has descflptIOd;' 
and good illustrations of the human bo re 
in relation to health prob!ems. 1\1.0, 3t,. given the treatment for sImple aJlll1c~ I! 
which CalIse discomfort while not h

A
eH1 

of a rlan~eroll' nature. T M, . 

A FAMOUS CAT 

By Fred Forste r, 2nd Asst. Engineer 

We made it, Port of London was the place 
We dodg-ed the bomb and sub. and won 

tht' race ; 
Our ,;hip secured. with line made fast, 
I ,l'Itkd for a well-earned rest. 
'Twa, in the famous Horse Shoe Bar 
When: sai lor men forget the war, 
And drink a toast to victory, 
And all enjoy their liberty. 

he made her rounds-just lik e a game. 
Tht·" pat her back until he came 
In iront of me, and when I looked 

t I Lt:;", there, . he had m(' hooked. 
iril'nclJy paw came IlP to me, 

H"r eYl" looked straight and I cOllld ee 
There was no use' to get away, 
We juincd together from that clay, 

he 'L.t! led dOll'n on my settee. 
The -hip \\'a ready. so were we. 
All hell broke loosl:, and ship lVl'nt down 
But I'll ,S and I we didn't drown 
Wl· got' 'to Non~a,' afc and ound. 
To get a ship that; · we. tward hollnd. 
Old Puss just looked as if to sa\'. 
"\\'c'l1 . ail a new one Ollt today:" 
Ai)' ca t, she sa \\ the war Id go by, 

nd ,tuck to Ille. I \\'coneler wh\'o 
r took my bru h and fixed her 'llair. 

fade up her bunk and put her there, 
h,· cocked her ear for all alarms 
nd saw the planes frO by in warms. 

0\ ~t. uJ the con\'oy they sank five, 
'. hill' PIl s and I held on to life, 

\\ t- took a hit below the wave 
\\'hieh ,ent the hip down to its gra \'e. 
1 C:lrried PIlSS out on a raft, 

Captain looked at me, 
he thollght that I was daft 

take that cat to sea. 

\\. c wa,hcd upon the ruck ",hare 
But safe and sound we were, 
PIl s ailed once more into the war, 
And had her young ones there. 
It was a lucky number, 
Three kittens, black as night, 
I fOllnd them in their sillmber, 
I t was a pretty sight. 
Then came the day Ollt at Saipan 
American- tormed the beach, 
There was a soldier, strong and tan, 
The kittens in his reach. 
He put the young ones in his pockets, 
And tarted for the shore, 
Through fire, bombs and rocket 
The kittens, safe once more. 
And Pus went out to look for them 
She hoped they'd, till be there, 
But n we went ollth-west Pacific, 
1\c\\' Guinea. Lcyte and :\1anila. 
Attack on IlS were Ilre terrific, 
But we were aved by the flotilla. 
The time had come at Okinawa 
For u to tmll about. and cross the foal11, 
Thl'n PlI .. and I we joil1L,tl the gala 
Celebration, V-J. and saikd for home. 
From Atlantic to Pacific 
She tra\'elled cast and west. 
The f amolls cat has now retired 
To enj oy a well-earned rest. 

SONG 
Ho for the tattooed legion. ho! 
Ho for the white-caps. leath{'r skin! 
Ho for the gypsies who m:Jst g-o 
Along- the undulating row 
The porpoise patterns fade and show, 
'Cntil the lands begin, 
.And why. I do not know. 
Ho for the ports which Aank our main! 
H 0 for the ports and out ag-ain! 
'VI' hether aoon or down helow, 
Ho f or the legion. ho! 

By Miner. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
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later of the United States Merchant Marine Academy at Kings Point , was 
elected in 1943. 
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